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Move in & have fun ... 
Chanticleer Days 
Saturday, Aug . 12 
Sunday, Aug. 13 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Students move into 
residence halls 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Bookstore open 
Noon to 6 p.m. 
Wal-Mart Express 
Students needing to 
pick up last minute items 
can take the van to Wal 
Mart. Shuttle vans will 
leave from Waccamaw 
Hall. Check the bulletin 
board in the lobby for 
schedule 
Monday, Aug. 14 
ew 
Day 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
Kayaking, $20 per 
person 
Fresh air, exercise 
and a great time are 
guaranteed. Lunch 
provided. 
11 a.m. - Golf at Quail 
Creek Golf Course, 
$20 per person 
Meet future golfing 
buddies. Lunch provided. 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Myrtle 
Waves Water Park, 
$17 per person 
Myrtle Waves is a 
20-acre water park with 
30 rides and attractions, 
including South 
Carolina's largest wave 
pool and the 100-foot tall 
Turbo Twisters water 
slide. Lunch provided. 
Noon to 6 p.m. - Deep 
Sea Fishing, $26 per 
person 
Join Captain Dick for 
a day on the high seas. 
Tackle, bait and lunch pro-
vided. 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.-
Broadway at the 
Beach, free transporta-
tion 
Take your pick: 
encless shopping, visit 
the aquarium, drive in 
the fast lane at NASCAR 
Sign Up 
Speed park, take in a 
movie, eat at the many 
restaurants. Price is 
determined by what ypu 
choose to do. 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Chal-
lenge Course, $5 per 
person 
Depart from Williams 
Brice Building. Love a 
physical challenge? Love 
being outdoors? Join us 
for an afternoon at 
Coastal's Challenge 
Course. 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Open 
Recreation Night at 
Williams Brice Buildi 
Thursday. Aug . 17 
Classes begin 
Friday. Aug. 18 
5 p.m. - Myrtle Beach 
Pelicans baseball 
game 
Detach ~ sheet and return to Kathy Watts in Office of Student Activities 
,--------------------------1 
Sorry, no refunds on any excursions. 
For additional information, call the Office of Student Activities, 
843.349.2301 or email watts@coastal.edu 
Registration is necessary for each excursion. Check the activity of your choice in the box 
below and return this portion with a check for any associated fees to: Office of Student 
Activities, Coastal Carolina University, P.O. Box 261954, Conway, SC 29528-6054. 
Registration and payment must be received by Friday, August 7, 2000. Make checks 
payable to: Coastal Carolina University. Sorry. there are no refunds on excursions. 
Cl KayaJcing $20 
o Gol/$20 
o Myrtle Waves $17 
Q Deep Sea Fishing $26 
Q Broadway at the Beach 
Q Challenge Course $5 
Q Myrtle Beach Pelicans Baseball Game $19 
Nrune: ______________________________________________ __ 
Social Security Number ____________________ _ 
Local address ______________________________________ _ 
Local telephone number ___________________________ _ 
Total amount enclosed ____________ _ 
L ______________ _ ___________ ~ 
From' the Student Body President 
Serving Conway and CCU 
619 Church Street 
Free Delivery and 
Carryout! 
248-6661 
r-------'r-------'r-------, 
I II One Small II One Small I 
lOne large II One Topping & I I One Topping I 
lOne Topping II an order of II & 2 titer of I 
I II Cheesesticks II Coke I 
:#. ::~ ::#. ® : 
: $6.95 :: $6.95 :: $5.9 : 
I Expires 8-30-00. Hot valid with I I Expires 8-30-00. ot valid with I I Expires 8-30-00. 0 valid with I 
any other discount. Valid at I I ny other discount. Valid at II any other discount. Valid at I I Conway location only. Customer Conway location only. Customer Conway location only. Customer 
I pays all applicable sales tax.. I I pays all applicable sales tax.. II pays all applicable sales tax.. I Additional toppings extra. Additional topp ngs extra. Additional toppings extra. L _______ ..J L _______ ..J L _______ ..J 
Coastal Sports 
Brianne Meagher and Jen Coff'm 
Chanticleer 
Coastal Carolina hopes to ee its fITSt football 
team in action in 2003. 
The university is actively pursuing the nece -
sary funds to make collegiate football a reality. Stu-
dents, faculty and staff eagerly sat in on a historic 
ovember 10 1999 when University 
artist rendenng of new sladiu 
President Ronald R. Ingle and Fred Dubard chaJI-
man of the. Board of the Trustees, announce 
plan. 
In April i 998 a feasibility stud a con-
ducted, with I 275 tudents in support of a football 
team. 
'The addition of football wiIJ help the uni er-
sity with i ibility and bring 
the community on to the cam-
pus • aid Da e Blan direc-
tor of athletic . 
The ni e i ' Board 
of Tru tee appro ed th d-
dition offoo all after several 
gram 
chool' 17th intercolle late 
varsit / port. 
The fund-rai in effort 
need to ring in an e umated 
5 million 0 con truct e 
art 
in-
clude ta -of- -art ta-
and field hou com-
The c rren cce sta-
dium will be om do n and 
ith 
o new students2000 
Semester 
Survival 
Guide 
1) Talk to your 
teachers, we 
promise they won't 
bite. 
2) Go to class, It'll catch 
up with you In the 
end. 
3) Buy tile books, its a 
good investment, 
plus, you'll find 
. yourself turning 
back to them when 
you get into upper 
level classes .. 
4) tearn time 
management~ 
especially ifY9u're 
gonna get a job. 
5) And last, but not 
feast, have fun, but 
only in prescribed 
doses.. 
Dance Club 
Jen Coffin · 
Chanticleer 
To me, college meant freedom and 
fun. And at Coastal, it meant eight hours 
away from my parents and lazy days at 
the beach. 
Boy, was I wrong. 
I began my college year in a quad in 
dorm M which is now called Waccamaw 
Hall. T~o of my roommates wouldn't 
speak to me and I don't think I remember 
ever seeing the other one~ who stayed 241 
7 at her boyfriend's house. I was frienC:i-
less. Lonely, I desperately tried the girls 
across the hall who welcomed me with 
open arms and a ride to the beach. 
I happily jumped on the bandwagon 
to get some sun on my ghostly arms and 
legs, and missed my first two days of 
classes. But, did I care? Naw, I heard that 
all they gave out was the syllabus and 
some test dates. I could get it all later. 
I went to class on the following Mon-
day and walked right into a pop quiz. I 
couldn't even BS my way through this 
one. The teacher actually assigned home-
work on the flfSt day~ which 1 missed. 
6LACKE.t2. 
But it was only a quIZ. 1 thought1 it was a new concept called "studying.'~ 
couldn ~t hurt me too bad. The rest of the semester went by in a 
I skipped out on the rest of the week whirl of new friends, research papers, 
and instead chec ed out the Myrtle Beach laundry~ food shopping, flat tires, and a 
Factory Stores and Broadway at the bad seasoned cold. My sunny days at the 
Beach. Ineeded some new clothes, I m~ beach were numbered with winter ap-
who doesn't? The weekends were a bftir. proaching and the semester ending. I ha~ 
My ne friends once took me to a keg to gi ve it one last shot and possibly make 
party some guy was having in the Pines it through with a passing grade. 
and I remember having to drive their Although my fir,st day·s in college 
drunks butts home. Drunk people are fun gave me new friends and taught me about 
to make fun of, but not when you're the the wrong types of guys to date I also blew 
designated driver. my budget and my grades. I ended the se-
I slept the rest of the weekend and mester without flying colors and angry 
kept eyeing the book for my English class. parents. Granted the subjects were tough, 
I figured I had enough time later in the but that was no excuse for the way I pro-
week to read the assigned pages or chap- crastinated and skipped classes. College 
te.rs~ whatever it was. I never cracked the may be meeting those lif~long friends and 
book, until midtenn time. having the best time of your life, but don t 
Mter settling down in my new envi- let go of the real reason why you re here. 
ronment, I finally went to my classes, took Once settled and comfortable in college, 
the necessary notes and caught up on most try to stay focused on school. First semes-
assignments. However, I lost out on a lot ters are about trial and error, and learning 
from the beginning. I quicldy learned that from your mistakes. 
waiting until the last possible minute I sure did. 
won't cut it here at college. You had to 
plan your schedu1e and take the time to Jen Coffin is a senior English major 
work on assignments outside of class. It and!ormereditoro!Chanticleer. Shecan 
be reached at 349-2330. 
SocietY for Advancement of Management 
Society 9f the U~derseaWor1d 
Panhellenic Council Governing Body) 
Pep Band 
. Sociologi~al Society 
Spanish Club 
Phi Alpha Theta (History) 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Phi Eta Sigma (Freshman) 
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Philosophy Club 
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STAR (CommWlity Service) . 
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Finance Organization 
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GALAC-C (Gay and Lesbian Association) 
Pi KappaPhl 
PiMu Epsilon (Mathematics) 
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Psi Chi (Psychology): 
Psychology Club 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Tempo Student Magazine 
.... The Upstage Company (Ttleaier) 
~~:.-.-. . .~ .. ; 
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whc?s· Wfib" .:. :.~ ... : .. , ...... : . 
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Orientation Issue 96 
"Where are you from? 
Where do you come from?" 
These are all typical ques-
tions used to break the ice 
with a new roommate, these 
are safe and relatively easy to 
ask and answer. There are 
more difficult one. that the 
mooth operator can pull of 
with ease. Such as 'Is that a 
cold ore on your lip? Were 
your parents acquitted in that 
ugly investigation last fall?" 
The most important 
thing i to break the ice early 
and e tabli h communica-
tion with your new room-
mate. I Know thi is not the 
first time or the last that you 
are g ing to hear thi catch 
phrase: 'communication i 
the key." 
There are different 
type of roommate : the "I 
Love You, Man but, you're 
not ge!ting my Bud Light" 
(translation: I'll do anything 
for you 0 long as it doe n't 
require a lot of sacrifice on 
my part), the "Hang on, let 
m take my shirt off" (tran -
photo b Jen Coffin 
Everything blurring in the dorm room'? There are ome-
thing you can do to help that out. 
lation: I'll give you the hirt 
off of my ba -note thi is 
the mo t de irable of the pe-
cies) and last but not least i 
the" ingle White FeJllale" 
-no. thi not all anti-femi-
nine nor raci t tone (traIl la-
tion: "you wil1 do e erythi 
for me or I'll kill ya'-n 
thi i the]e t d ira 
How to get it out of the way: I might be hard to ma e 
moving fun, but you can at least make i easie 
JeD Coffin 
Chanticleer 
orne tuden may tell 
you that mo ing into a re i-
dence hall can be a real pain 
in the you-know-what. 
The proce s doe n't 
have to in olve as much 
weat, tear and orene. a 
you think. The ey is to get 
a good night' ~leep and then 
tart early in the morning. 
AI. 0 plan ahead on what 
you are going to bring to 
college with you. 
orne thing hould be 
left at home, like that tuffed 
animal collection you've 
had ince you were 6. 
Those loving, fuzzy crit-
ter won't be 0 special 
when you have to cart 
them up three flIghts of 
tairs. 
In tead, focus on 
what you use everyday. 
The residence halls pro-
vide furniture uch as a 
bed, desk, chair and 
dres er. So, it obvious 
you ill need hee uy the 
extra-long twin ize) towel , 
pillows and blan et . Crate 
are a wonderful in ention. 
U e th m to cart tuff mto 
your room nd later hou e 
your boo on th 
Per onahzmg your 
room I whe~ the fun part 
come in. Po t r bla k 
Iigh ,photo offriend you 
name it - it been d ne, ju t 
not in your t Ie. From the 
port po ters and team tro-
brin 0 e 
with mo e . Enti 
friend , ibling and igni -
ant other to help and n 
treat them t dinner a ter-
ward . 
On piece of ad ice 
omeone ga 'e me was to fi 
our bed fir t wh n u 
o new students2000 
A record construction boom under way at Coastal Caro-
lina University will add 30 percent more building space at 
the school's main campus in Conway. With four major build-
ings under construction, the university is adding 232,000 
square feet of new building space at a cost of more than $31 
million. 
"These new buildings will help enable us to provide stu-
dents with premier environments for both living and learn-
ing, ' said Coastal President Ronald R. Ingle. "Coastal is a 
growing institution with ambitious goals, and our physical 
facilities must be state-of-the-art in order to offer our stu-
dents, faculty and the community at large a truly first-rate 
educational and cultural center." 
Under construction are a major academic building, a resi-
dence hall/dining facility, a student health center and a wel-
come center. The average cost for the present construction is 
135 per square-foot. according to Stan Godshall, Coastal's 
vice president of budget and facilities management. 
* The Humanities and Fine Arts Building, which will be the 
ingle largest building on campus will occupy 110,000 square 
feet. The two-story facility, which will include classrooms, 
labs and faculty offices, will also house an art gallery, "black 
box" theater and recital hall. The facility will also feature a 
unique open co yard in the center of the building. Projected 
completion date is July 2001 at a cost of approximately $16.4 
million. 
projects 
* Santee Residence Hall will occupy more than 82,000 
square feet and will include 352 beds, increasing the school's 
on-campus residency by 35 percent. The main feature of the 
building is 33 quad-rooms, which allow four individual bed-
rooms to a suite. The facility will also include a student com:: 
puter work center with Internet access. More than 3,000 
square feet have been designated for the expansion of The 
Commons dining facility, located adjacent to Santee Hall. 
Projected completion date for the residence hall and dining 
facility is July 2000 at a cost of approximately $10.3 million. 
* Coastal's Official Welcome Center Will include approxi-
mately 18,000 square feet and house a reception area and the 
campus bookstore. The second floor, which will occupy an-
other 12,000 square feet, will serve as the new home of the 
Division of Extended Learning and Public Services. Projected 
completion date for the first floor is December 2000 at a cost 
of approximately $3.5 million. 
* The Student Health Center will be located in Conway 
Hospital's 9,200 square-foot Occupational Health Center, 
which is being built on Coastal's campus. The student health 
center will provide health care and counseling services for 
Coastal students. Projected completion date is December 2()()() 
at a cost of approximately $900,000. 
Chanticleer 
Parking at CCU can be How to legally park: 1) To 
a real hassle. n;gister your car, bring a fonn 
Make sure you have the ofI.D., which has your social 
correct infonnation that will • security number on it and car 
lead you to a stress and ticket registration. 2)' Parking de-
free school year. cals must be properly dis-
Students, on and off- played on the windshield. 3) 
campus, must purchase a Free parking is available at 
parking decal by September the baseball field parking lot. 
1 for $12. Decals are avail- For more infonnation 
able at the Law Enforcement call the Law Enforcement 
and Safety office on campus and Safety Office at 349-
on Chanticleer Drive East. 2177. 
ind out: How to ea on a budget (think coupons), good places to eat when you do eat out, 
how to dress for less (think sales), apartment and dorm furnishings (think garage and yard sales), 
IfI!iftIJer (including the all-important UV index), what's playing at the M 0 VI ES and on TV and when, 
local ~ ~and other social events, jobs, if you've got the TII'IE (think classifieds), 
places to MOVE to if your current habitat is just not making it (again, the classifieds), even current news 
and S arts events (selected, edited and in synopsis form for quick reads) because you are here to learn, right? 
Use The Sun News, the Myrtle Beach area's daily newspaper, as a manual to help ease the stress 
of college life, especially in the all-important social and financial areas. A new version is produced every 
day to keep you clued in about the things you need to know most. Get a copy today. 
WHERE STUDENTS GO TO KNOW. 
www.thesunnews.com 
ITo 
Frolll the Illkrnational per~ectire I 
y s 
A personal look at international adju:sting 
Michelle DeSouza 
For the Chanticleer 
For some, the frrst few 
days in a foreign country are 
a wonderful experience but 
for others it can be a little tir-
ing trying to adjust. I am 
from Kuwait and my first 
few days at Coastal were 
hard. I had to adjust to so 
many new things. I think one 
important thing students 
from abroad need to know is 
what they need to bring with 
them besides their passport 
and other important papers. 
When I arri ved at 
Myrtle Beach International 
Airport, there were two other 
boys who arrived with me. I 
came with just $60 in cash 
and a money order for $6,000 
and traveler's checks worth 
$1 ,~OO. The latter two being 
for the payment of my tu-
ition, room and board. So, 
what I actually had to my 
name was $60. When the in-
ternational student came to 
pick us up be told us he was 
going to drive us to Wal-Mart 
so we could pick up things 
we needed. I asked him what 
I would need since we had 
not been to the dorms yet He 
said I would have to get my 
own bedspreads, covers, pil-
lows, etc. I did not mind buy-
ing one at a time, since I had 
to sleep on something. The 
bed spreads and pillows 
came to about $50, so all I 
was left with was $10. 
That night I was so glad 
to go to bed. Traveling for 
more than 24 hours all the 
way from Kuwait was ex-
HOUSI 
• 
• 
tremely exhausting. The other 
two boys and I were also in-
formed that we had to buy 
food since the cafeterias were 
not open yet. At that moment 
we realized that we did not 
have enough to keep us go-
ing for the next few days un-
til we got to a bank. I think 
students need to be informed 
about how much cash they 
need with them when they 
arrive since it i hard to get to 
a bank quickly. 
The next day we had 
orientation. Figuring out 
where everything was took up 
most of my time. I still had 
not got in touch with my par-
ents as I had no telephone at 
the time nor did I have enough 
money to make a long di -
tance call. I al 0 found out I 
had to pay an orientation fee 
of $ 50. The International Of-
fice took care of that by let-
ting me pay later. Meanwhile 
while I was trying to get reg-
istered and figure out how to 
get to a bank my parents kept 
calling the university to find 
out if I arrived safely. Luck-
il y, I met one of Coastal's staff 
who had an email forme. It 
was remarkable ho he 
kne who I was and just money order I had for 6 5 
came up to me giving was not cashable. Thi as 
me the email.Thino onl becau e it made out 
meant I also had to get by an exchange compan tha 
in touch with my par- as not recognized and a 
ents, besides getting to a the arne time for a large 
bank, which eighed amount. Again the Interna-
tremendously on my tional Office came to m re-
mind. ThankfulIy food cue and told the Bursar Of-
was not a problem that fice about my pro Iem. The 
day since the cafeteria Bur ar's Office had no pro -
was open for orientation. Jem accepting th draft b 
My South Korean endorsement. 
friend and I seemed to Later that da ,I po 'e 
ha e similar problems except to my paren and told them 
that she did get in touch with of the different kind of prob-
her parents. The other two lem that 'ept cropping up. 
students who arri ed with me My father as ured me there 
al 0 needed to get to a bank was nothing wron 'ith the 
but with everyone going draft he had gi en me he 
through orientation it made it doe the same ith 'ariou 
hard for the International Of- companies that they conduct 
fice to take us to the ban to- bu iness with. The ban ' later 
. gether. erified that the draft a 
On the second da of valid. 
orientation, all freshmen had The fir t ee' of m 
. to register for classe and arrival to the nited tate 
have tuition, room and board was tiring but it 0 a million 
( 6 995) paid by 5 p.m. the times better. I am 0 
arne day. I was so worked up 
becau e by the time I as 
done with registration and 
orientation it was already 4 
p.m. which would not gi e 
me enough time to get to a 
ban ' and bac . M failing to 
pay the tuition fee would re-
ult in my classes being can-
celled after all that time pent 
waiting in line just to get reg-
istered. So I panicked. I ran 
over to the International Of-
fice to tell them my problem 
which i when they too . all 308 al n 
of u to the ban . There I 
opened an account with the 
traveler checks I had worth 
$1.500 but to add to m prob-
GREG ITH 
& 
LETICIA ITH 
is looking 0 hire. reliable, 
friendly, and re.sponsible drivers. 
Don't miss this opportuni y to earn 
great money orki 9 at e beac 
this summerl Pa is co e sura e 
it experience. Apply in perso 
or call (843) 626-8 27. 
Bes Surf Board 
s u 
® new students2000 
'UIRY 
Chanticleer 
For three days in February, regular classes will not 
take place at Coastal. 
Instead, all classes will be redirected to numerous 
sessions involving topics such as science, poetry, art, 
technology and more. In its third year, Coastal's 
Celebration of Inquiry conference will be February 14-
16,2001. 
The university-wide academic conference is 
designed to connect our learning community. From a 
quote by Albert Einstein, the conference will reflect the 
theme "Seeing the World Anew." 
Students, faculty, staff and community members 
come to Coastal to share their knowledge. In the past 
two years, I have learned about poetry, art, photogra-
phy, and the beauty of aging. I have even given three 
sessions myself, including one on what it was like to 
grow up in a children' home. You won't believe the 
possibilities until you read through all of the session 
descriptions! 
In 1999, Coastal hosted its first Celebration of 
Inquiry, with guest speakers, Archbishop Desmond Tutu 
and Horry County School Superintendent, Gerrita 
Postlewait. In 2000, speakers included Daniel Ladinsky, 
Coleman Barks and Anne Swanson. More than 100 
sessions were Olfered during the conferences. 
Correen Lembo is a photographer and active member 
of the COl planning committies. 
The Concept 
Onc of thc uniquc ways 
Coastal Carolina Unin~rsity sup-
ports and cclehratcs studcnt-hascd 
inquiry is thc annual Cckhration of 
Inquiry confercncc. a uni\ 'crsity-
widc acadcmic conkrcncc dc-
signcd to unite ollr learning com-
munity in cross-disciplinary discus-
sion of a common theme. During 
the days of the conkrence all 
classes are re-directed to confer-
encc sessions. Thc confercncc pro-
vides a space in which studellls can 
experience and participate in in-
quiry-based intellectual discussion. 
Gerald Graff. author of Be-
" YOlld The CulTure Hlcll's: HOlt' Teach-
illg the COllflicts Call Reritali:e 
Americall Edllcatioll ( 1993). makes 
an analogy between higher educa-
tion and baseball: we teach pitch-
ing in one class. batting in another. 
catching in a third and. at last. run-
ning the bases. In each of the 
classes. we tcll students thcy are 
learning about one component in a 
game called baseball. but students 
never actually see the game or play 
it. The Celebration of Inquiry con-
ference at C<, :~ '1:11 rarolina Uni\'er-
sit)' invites S !~IJ \. i! ' ~( ' i",' ":..:,' ,\. 
soh ed hy thc consciousness that 
~is audicnce and/or "playcrs." crealed it. \Vc must learn to scc thc 
In Il)l)l). Coastal Carolina \\orld ancw'" Our aim is lo choosc 
Univer~ity hostcd its first Cckhra- a thcme for cach Cckhration of In-
lion of Inqi ury con fcrencc: t he lilt i ry con fcrcnce that wi II hold 
lhcmc for the confercnce was promise for di~cussi()n across all 
"Con n ict and Crcati vi ty in thc disciplincs. Thc 2()() I thcmc. "Scc-
Scarch for Knowkdgc .. · Arch- _ ing the \Vorld Ancw'" invites par-
hishop Dcsmond Tutu \\'as a pk- ticipants to look al issues incJud-
nary speaker. and there werc 120 ing the following: 
concurrcnt sessions offercd hy • \Vhat has happcncd in the 
Coastal Carolina University stu- past in each Ilf our disciplincs as i.l 
dcnts. faculty and staff. rcsult of seeing the world ancw,! 
In ':W()O.the theme forthc sec- • \Vhat arc thc theories. 
ond Celebration of Inquiry con fer- technologics. and conncctions that 
ence was "Truth. Beauty and help/have helped us to see the 
Imagination in the Academy'" We world anew'! 
movcd from the exploration of • What are the problems that 
knowledge in 1999 to an explora- have becn solved and the discover-
tion of imagination in 2000. ics that have been made by seeing 
Einstein said. "Imagination is more the world anew'? 
important than knowledge." • What arc the problems wc 
Knowledge is critical. but it is face that seem to call for seeing the 
imagination which moves us bc- world anew'? 
yond the limitation of what we The Celebration of Inquiry 
know to what we might be able to conference is free and open to the 
know. public. There is no rcgistration re-
The theme for our third. an- quired. More information about thc 
nual Celebration of Inquiry con fer- conference and an on-line form for 
ence is "Seeing the World Anew" submitting proposals for confcr-
taken from another quote by ence sessions are available at Imp:! 
I,instein: "No problem can ever be ,",1',:;; ("",": ,. 'i,. 0",-"" , " 
·;:·~ K- ER HAYES LUBE & TIRE CENTER qUA E 676 Highway 544 • 347-8902 STilT · "Keep your car in shape too" 
Full Setvice Oil Change 
Oil In Filter Only 
Radiator Flush In Refl11 
Transmission Setvice 
Front Brakes (most cars) 
College Discount -
Full Service for onlv $22.95 
.I 
$24.95 
$20.95 
$44.95 
$54.95 
$79.95 
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Philip Sellers 
Chanticleer 
, 
It's getting closer and 
closer to 1 a.m. You've pro-
crastinated this long and you 
have a paper due injust 1 and 
a half hours. Kimbel Library 
is closed. All hope of research 
is lost. What can be done at 
this time of night to salvage 
that grade? 
Simple. Hop onto the 
computer and off you go to 
www.coastal.edullibrary 
One of the riche t re-
sources 'on the university 
webservers is the Kimbel 
Library's internet site. Cho k 
full of re ource ,hel and 
information, the taff ha 
worked hard to create a first 
class to 1. 
If you are looking for a 
specifi~ subject, you may find 
that the indexes, provided 
through the Kimbel Library, 
are your best choice. TIle in-
dexes are collections of writ-
g towards certain 
subject areas. Not all the in-
dexes are open to the public, 
however, but every index is 
available to Coastal tudents, 
on or off campus. 
For those who live off 
campus, the library has in-
stalled the necessary hard-
ware to allow acces . Before 
ta 
a do 
getting started, you should zone. Also, don't take 
setup your PIN to access all everything you get for factual 
this infonnation. The proces truth. Use common sense and 
is fairly simple. You go to the try to find some credibility to 
"Indexes" page, and you will the site. 
see a link which says, 'Off Whenever you use the 
campus access instructions." internet as a source in our 
These instructions will step papers be sure to cite th cor-
through the setup and get reet infonnation from it. Thi 
ou started. may be a fruitles effort, but 
Once your setup is com- earch the entire web ite for 
plete you're read to go to the following: webmaster 0 
work. By choosing anyone author a date the site was p t 
of the indexes, if you need up. web address and ju 
acces through the school about anything el e to gi 
you'll be prompted for your credit to the sourc . 
name, social security number In order to survive in 
and your PI . If you ve this ort of situation you have 
never u ed the WebPAC be- to be prepared fir t. Ma' 
ore, you' 11 be prompted sure you have plent of 0 -
twice to enter the PI . Re- puter paper in order to print 
member to write it down so your work out and an in • car-
you don't forget It. . tridge is alway a good in-
Followmg these SImple vestment. But if ou get into 
steps and you'Il never run dry a Jam hitch a ride to the 24-
of infonnation to get the p - hour WalMart uper tore for 
per done. hen it come upp ie . 
down to the wire the Internet . Last, but not Jeast, try to 
always has omething to of- avoid this situation. Man 
fer you. b tee 
If Kimbel Library is no the best advice given. Do th 
help, there are other available paper in advance, but hen 
re ources for infonnation. caught, remember the 
Search engines such as words of advice. The Interne 
Yahoo!, Lycos, MSN, Excite is your friend. Use it. 
and Northemlight are ju t a 
few. Buthe weary, the e may 
lead you into warped 
directions of the twilight 
Philip Sellers is a sophomore 
interdisciplanary studies ma-
jor and editor o/Chanticleer. 
Indexes 
± = Indu IS aceulll;l. 10 th. public. 
An tMts acc.llibI. 0 l Y to CCU s1ud.ncl. facult, . 2nd stat[ 
screenshot from http://www.coastal.eduAibrarylindexes.htm 
The above screen shot shows just some of the available index resources offered 
by the library webpages. Indexes can be as general as Mlnfotrac· or as major 
specific as the MOceanic Abstracts- for marine science students. 
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Come by Ace University Bookstore and 
register to win a mountain bike-
to be given away September 1, 1999. 
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Textbooks • hoo] upplie 
Greek Supplies • Coastal Carolina Clothing 
We buy and sell new and 
used textbooks anytime. 
615 Hwy 544 
Conway, SC 29526 
(843) 347-5005 
FAX (843) 347-5506 
